77-R-19

A RESOLUTION

Authorizing the City Manager to Sign an Amendment to the Local Public Agency Agreement for Preliminary Engineering Services for Federal Participation with the Illinois Department of Transportation and the Preliminary Engineering Services Agreement with Stanley Consultants, Inc. for the Central Street Bridge Phase II Engineering Work

WHEREAS, the City of Evanston and Illinois Department of Transportation (hereinafter “IDOT”), in the interest of improving the overall structure of the Central Street Bridge, are desirous of removing the existing bridge structure over the North Shore Channel and replacing it with a wider bridge, said improvement is identified as State Section Number: 16-00278-00-BR, State Job Number: D-91-301-16, and Project Number: 47ZW (630), hereinafter referred to as the “Project”; and

WHEREAS, the parties hereto are desirous of said Project because it will have an immediate benefit to the residents of the area and will be permanent in nature; and

WHEREAS, the amendment to the Local Public Agency Agreement for preliminary engineering services with IDOT must be amended because the Project cost increased due to right-of-way purchase necessary to widen the Central Street Bridge; and

WHEREAS, additionally, the City must also amend the associated professional services agreement with Stanley Consultants, Inc. for the Project due to
the change in the scope of work and engineering services necessary for the Project; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Evanston hereby determines it is in the best interests of the City to enter into an amendment to the agreement with IDOT and the preliminary engineering services agreement with Stanley Consultants, Inc.,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF EVANSTON, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS:

SECTION 1: The City Manager is hereby authorized to sign and the City Clerk is hereby authorized to attest to the following: (a) the Amendment to the Preliminary Engineering Services Agreement for Federal Participation with IDOT, attached hereto as Exhibit 1; and (b) Professional Services Agreement for the Central Street Bridge Replacement Project Phase II Engineering with Stanley Consultants, Inc., attached hereto as Exhibit 2 and incorporated herein by reference.

SECTION 2: The City Manager is hereby authorized and directed to negotiate any additional conditions of these agreements that he may determine to be in the best interests of the City.

SECTION 3: That this Resolution 77-R-19 shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval in the manner provided by law.
Attest: [Signature]
Devon Reid, City Clerk

Approved as to form:

[Signature]
Michelle L. Masoncup, Corporation Counsel

Adopted: July 15th, 2019